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'God save us ' said Flaherty ; ' I suppose
jees bave aIl heard my case. Shure the gintle-
men is go' to have our fires quinchei on us.-
ive bad the notice ever since May last: but we
irer thouglit il would cone to that: well 'tis a

bard iîîung to bear, and the place u nthe family
for over forty-five years. It's not lis father
'vumd traite us in that way. He was the kînd
gou ,man.'

Wel,' began Jim Connor, the old M-in who
'as the first spokesmuan on the evenîng mn ques-
ion ; 'ees ail kuow the. e's a remidy ; the law
of pwdor ad hallI s mint for those as won't
m ode lars cf hunanty. Now what would
you say te ciilis'ng 1im a bit? l'ild telyees
what it is: if we are te stand by ani see our-
selves il-thirated in th at m ane's 1 ther erlbh o n
no end cf i. T en's Morlir Whigb, dewn
there, is raisin' the rints ; and the pordcraytburs
have no ways even of payin' the oulu rints, let
alone th new ooes.

6WTeil,' responded Tom Flaeorty, dI 'vull
mot like exacily Io see a man tuk suddtnu; but
shure when tbere's no hellp for it-well, Coonan,
what do you say to it h

( 1 get my notice toc? aus'vened the lest-
namod individul,'eandI arn as muci te o
pitied as any one. I niver burted any man alive ;
ail that Square Wîlcox bas to say agin me-ad,
indeed, that ism not thrue either-was that myi
poor ould cow broke into bis plantation three
months ago,- and the poor animal is dead siece.
Wisha God help us-mudeed l'd be long sorry te
do the like-but there's nobody l' dlike to see
bettier in his cofin than theat cam n i to a w s

Here the mnen's conern ion suieS lto c w is-
per. Murogu'es affair then came on tle tapit.
He had ten chldren, the eldest of them
just thirteen , bis w rife odrdie six ment ebi -
fore ; lue Lad heen disînentfoc cent,'uiicli'as
ouly just due, and ad not a single anima, piece
of furniture, or sack oi potatoes left. Compas-
sion had been indeed teit for hin by the neigh-
bors; and the poor ebldren had bee as well
cared for as could be ; or, at least, tey were
kept (crm dyîng cf 'vent.'

p fGod! le exclamed, 'is fearful to see
b cilder actually dividing the poraio-sLins

among them ; and poor little Katie was out in
the fields the other day, whîl the others were
making the est meal they could out of what
wudew Malone bad t give them. I found lier
lyung on tbe grass sehhung as if lier heact sve*ld
break. Wegl, ont1gas ' s s .'what's the mat-
thien nowrP 'Fatber,' she said, 'I ould eoi
bean 10 ae teeothers starvin', and tryun' te keep
out the pains of the bunger by main' de itt1e
bit go as far as it couu,-a..d shuce, dedy', t
could not go far-se I thouglit, maybe, if they
iad my share they would do betther ; se I thouglht,
perhapa, Godhwould take une le 'mymoter: and
I bave come bere un bopes I dkdi.' I tuS up
the por litle -craytbur a nmy arms ant isso
ber, and carried ler into the ouse ; tle poe
chutd vas as light as a feattern; yees coulu foot
the bones without any lesh upon them h d

Here Tom Conor imterposed. oWuat veulu
yees say if we wrote hun a bit o a note now .--
Who can write here '

Will Colins, a good-looking young man, now
stepped forward ; and amidst acclamations ie 'n-
scribed the following on a leaf of paper torn out
a prayer-book: ' Misther Wilcox, we warns you
not to be afther puttin' out our loy'l tinants as ia
te he put out; or if ye dus, not dl the police in
the barny wili presarve ye. Take notice in
time : prepar' as abuv', wit' 6 feet of gr'und to
hould il. Signed, Molly Maguire.' On top, as
mls usuel ln sucli cases, ires a coffie, dranin lutho
rudet possible uanner.

Now came the s:bject of posting the letter.
How was thisle obe done? The writer, how-
ever, was a brave fello, and determined te do
the business thorougbl ; su Le set off at the
Same hour to have th eletter in before morning.
There was this danger te apprelend: the oleter
would be surely reîarkedi mn the morning in se
smal and unimportant a post-olice. Mr. Wil-i
cox woula of course, on receipt of il, sel every
engine to work tp discover the writer of the
friendly warning. Then Collins might meet po-1
lice on (le way to the post. He therelore took1
every possible precaution on arriving near the
place; looked up and down the smaîl main street
Of Kilnoyle before posting the letter ; seemg no
ene,le ventured to do the deed. He had not
gone tar when be met a friend, who carelessly
asked him what lie 'as dong so late. ' Was a:
a wake,'he replied, and passied on.

We must nàw describe te our readers Mr.
Wilcox's residence-a large comfortable coun.
try-Louse, weoit furmshieti. A hmndsome avenue
leeads to the hal-door ; fine plautations surrocund
the place ; thtelsable anti otuthouses prisent a
test comfortale appecauce ; ail are neatly an-
rangedl, so as te combine neatuce, cleaûthness,
and geood (asti. Tmoe are servants innumerna-
bIli inte bouse ; numbens cf gardeners are cm-,

ployed in the bothouses. In short, there is but
one word necessary t explain everything-it
was perfect.

On the morang after the events we have re-
couated, Mr. and Mrs. Wucox were seated ai
breakfast in a luxurious breakfast.room; every
want of human nature was lavishly supplied.-
Mrs. Wlcox was wel dressed-a handsome wo-
man, in the prime of life. She looked very de-
licate; and many people said she was not happy
wit her husband. The post came in; severai
letters were hLanded te Mrs. Wilcox, and one te
ber spouse, who, however, was too much en-
gaged with some rashers and poached eggs te
take much notice of the post-bag.

'An mnvitation ta the Lawson's,' said Mrs.
Wilcox; ' Lady Mary has ju-t returned from
Pais, and wants us ta spend a few days with
ber. Another invitation from the McArtens to
dine on Fnuday next.'

' I won't go,' replied Mr. Wilcox.
SWhy net?' uansweredb is wife. - We have

not been any where for a long lime ; and my sis-
ter Frances, who cannot stop wiitti us much long.
er ngbt like the variety.'

' Hang your sister Fracces! I don't care whe -
ther she lkes it or not. I tel you, once for all
I won't go ; and there's an -enid of il.'

Mrs. Wulcos knew lurther argument was
useless.

' What shall I say to Lady Mary!' -asbed
Mrs. Wmlcox.

' Stay ; I should rather -like te go there;' re-
sponded Mr. Wîlcox ; 'I shutould.'be out of the
way when tiiose evictions are goug on,; and yet
it would perhaps be better not ; they would say
I was afraid ; besides, I have business. No, I
won't go.'

' But,' pleaded his wife,'.1 should like it co
much ; you know she and I are old friends.'

1I can't help tbat,' answered ber busband, in
his rougbest tones. 'Business us business, and it
must be attended to ; ju ;adies have no idea
of all men bave to do. 'Say no.; ad that's .l1
about it.'

Poor Mrs. Wilcox bit her lip, and looked an-
noyed. She dared nt say anything mere.

Here is a letter I lave never opened' con-
tinued Mr. Wiîcox ; ' I suppose ilis a petition
froin some of those vile tenants. I tel you l'Il
not mind a word of their petituons.; -ne, not if
they were all te go down -n bheir bare -knees to
me, or that thev dropped -from starvation before
my face. Why don't they go to the poor-
louse? \We are beavly taxed for -lhe<r sup-
port ; and they won't take wat is there for
themu. The poor-house! a deuced -deu ton
god for any of the o! Now, Maris, noue of
jour Pi>, if jeu ploase, for I mon't stand that
eitoer. You should kn% .your duty as a wite,
and liaI is to submit. Not the least use saying
auj tting ton tkem.'

Hoa nm broemopen the letter, and etarted
when he saw the style of snouncementit con-
tained. He was, as he couspirators very farly
remarked, a coward ; and1 is cheek becamne
deadly pale as lue read the 'warning- 'Be lad
scarcely anticupated such, tor le had reted toc
meuch on the terror lie exciteds -m the neighbor-
hood. He imagined that no one would bave
dared to ttireaten uiir; but e was disappointed.
Mrs. Wlce co orceived the staie of dis-
coinfiture ier lihusband 'as in, îa-nd asked hiutm he
cause. He tlirew the paper ouer t liner.

' That is what the rasaals are at' lue exclaim-
ed ; 'but I would ike ta see the.m attempt ay
thing of hie kind.' He rang the bell, and de
sired the servant to send the cocetable te u-ln
iemmediately. 'The --- vreiclies ' he said,
bet t bis teeth . ' P'il imsake then suffer for
this. 'lhe> hall learn that I'rn not to be pro-
voked wa iiumpunity.' He trembed violently,-
thougi he endeavored to compose bis extenior,
for he would not even wish bis ife t see how
agitated he was. - I-owas coverinrg withie, but
tried to make her beliere that lie was not afraid,
only angry. ' The impudence of lie wretches!'
he cantnued ;' but they'll have the worst of it.

The -on.ostable was not long in makrg his
appear4ace, and lie and Mr. Wilcox were clo-
seted together for many hours, devising ihe best
means for detecting the source whence the con-
munication emanated, and also mnaking arrange-
ments for being better guarded for the fuiure.-
He was te have a large number of police alwrays
at comnnand. He was of too obstinate e dis-o.
sition to let his fears trumph over luis determInua-
lion. 1-le had given notice ta quit. to these pto-
pie, and not eveu the black gentleman himsef
would make him draw back ; but lue suffered
dreadlully ; perbaps really more uihan many of his
tenants. If he valked in his garden, every bush
or saladow was supposed to be a man. He start-
oui lu hime sleep constantly' ; anti when awakmsêg inu
thue nighut aiways fancioiedoeue wvas hurking~ in
lthe renia.

Diligent saareb 'vas matde for the wrriter cf lthe
lettern; a.largo rewnard 'vas oferoed ; ali in vain.
Ne dusceocey 'vas matie. Mr. Wulccx nover
drnove or walukedi imtt peoucessen; eoe sel on

bis coaci-box, another on the aock seat. When
on foot, one of them walked some distance in
advance, su as to be on the look-out in case o
any lurkers behind walts, hedges, or ditphes ;-
another followed him ; both were ailys well
armced. Who can imagine happineas under such
circumstances ?

The winter wore away, bowever. Tht longi
dark days were passed ; and bMr. Witcox vas
begminng t feel peace aga uwithin is bosom,j
se long a stranger te any peasurable mensation.
The people were put out, as had been arranged,i
and such a scene of horror presentedi lselfto the
sight of the passers-by. The Sheriff and bailfs
proceeded t the domiciles of those under sen-i
tence. Every article fbousehold furniture was1
rutiklessly throan down outside the door ; the
fire was raked out; the poor chtiden were sent
otut on the roadside elmost naked ; the motbers

uailed piteously, amnd pressed their infnts to
their bosoms ; the t-derones cleng te their mo-
thers' sides, shivering with cold ; the now vas
fast falmng around. The fathers looked dedl-
antly on at the roceedings. The relievîug-
officer came up ; ad some-ideed most-of the
people took refuge mn the worthouse ; sosehuow-
ever, wbo had frieds i te nîeihbeho, sought
a temporary shelter from lbem.

Tmne wore o , and Mr. Wilcox was 'begmn-
nmng to feel more comfortable, and te triumph
over some who had old hit te heare, to taise
care of himmself, and such-luke friendly advice ;
and ho began teobe less ama:ious about tie police
bemg always with him.

CHAPTER V.

cal. Camesr I never stood on ceremones,
YT LoW tho>. friglut me. Timon is orme witifiim,
BoSidel the fhCgs ihSt e have beard and seen,
Recounts most borrid eightss isen by the waen.
A liones batb'whelped in the streets;
And graves hIve yawn'd, and yielded up their deaiL
Fierce fiery warriors figt upon ethr teudar
lui ranku nsor qiadrens aud iglt fersy' cf r,
Whieh drizzea blood upon the Capio '

The noise of bafle iurtled in the air,
Horse did neigh, and dying men did groon,
And gostes did abriek and squeal about dhe streets
O ljesar, these things are beyond all use,
Aud t do foar themY"

Ju!4m (cosar.

We must now revert te the shebeen house
again, and -see for -a second lUne its begrimed
wails, and the disagreeable compacy who fre-
quented it. We imust be again spectators of
a scene sURilar te thati which etook place on the
cgit we were first introduced t ethe party as-
sermbled m 'tis not very delightful abode. Tht-
tiine Mnr. Wilcox's ejectments again are the
subject of discussion. OFlaherty and Coonan
are among tose present. This time-it is not lo
composen e ireatening letton ; t s ot te dis-
ncste beaans-cf giving 'varuung ;j'but deatily.
revenge is their object-revenet us ets fullest
ext.out. T'ey areo itere le discuses the besi.
ma to a cconuplish the urder of Mr. Wilcex,
For nothmg but the last drot of bis beart's
blood will satisfy theim, noir that t.hey have
vorked theimselves up to this horrible deed.-
Tiey are nw dmcussing the means of escape
when the deed is done ; the arms te be used•
who is the best person te perform the torrible
act; tMe time, the opportunity, &c.

' Flaherty, w-il yu doci? sait Tom Connor.
You are not a bad shot. My son wl go with

you, and vill take a second shot at the rudila, if
the first misses.,

Idon 't mnmnd, answered Flaherty ; but
w<eres he gus to -comae froinm '

•Oh, ulver mmd thai, my boy ; Ive seen te
thai, and theyll boehere to-morrow. The as-
izes comue on on Tuesday'. H1-e1be gomng to
the grand jury. Now, l'il tell yees wiat. -le

wvii drive leto wnee way, aned return the otheo,
ttuen'e yen lime. It's coct luflosâ ati bioud te
go through what we do.,'

Tuesday following was a drizzhmng foggy day,
nuch lothe saarisfaction of the conspirators. It
was early in February, and the trees were stdl
bare, which was greatlyI o their disadvantage ;
for a friedly tree's shelter vould have aforded
more of a iding place, tihan merely the few
furze bushes vhichb skirted the road from Clon-
farion te Landfort- Mr. Wilcox's domain.

The two men arrived at the spot on the road
which had been selected as the most appropriate
spot for the murder te take plar.e. What must
have been lteir feelings during that wait-fr it 
was a long one-as Mr. Nilcox was delained lin
the town much longer than was expected.-.
Heur alter bout Ihey waited, ibis deadly purpose
in their mds. One or two other vehicles
passed. Tney started up thinking it must he they
long-expected one.t

A thtis very time Mr. Wilcox was drienî ona
within a short distance of then. He iad been
depressed. ad oui cf spirits tlhehoe day'. Hie

wvile, whio 1usd fet an onexplainable fear cuti
dreadu cf his leaving homce that. mcrmnug, haed
begged anti imploedet teo beallowedi te accoua-
pen un onic hue drive ; but ho teck cerne crotchiet
ille hua head, andl refused. Sthe was mnuch et-
techedto ler lie lhban, notwithstanding hie'
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roughness and inattention te ber wishes ; and were unheeded. -le advised him to be lenient r
she found herself unable te take any interest mn if net for others, at least for his own sake, and
ber usual avocations. Towards evening, when that of bis wife and chuidren ; but Mr. Wilcoz
she found the heur approaching at which he ex- vwas, as we have remarked, a most obstnate in-
pected Mr. Wilcox's arrival, she becaine se dividual.
nervous, that she resolved Io put on lier bonnet Fitz-James O'Brien was determrned ta lose
and shaivi, and valk to meet him. Just as she no time in lrying t secure the assassins. He-
qutted the bouse she beard the sound of carriage went off at once to the constabulary barracks,.
vieels in the stable-yard ; but huer husband was and tbere gave notice that the horrible event bad
not there. She mnquired where he was. taken place, and that no time muât be lost in the-

' The master,' answered the coachmaa, 'was efforts te discover the guîlty. He urged upon.
net quite weil, and said lie had a headache, and the men the necessity of losîng no time, aparmag
would like te walk. He get out of lhe carriage no endeavor ; he implored the influential men la
at the tovn forenent tnue furze, at the cross the district te lend their aid ; lie remained up-
roads. We came back by Kilinough road, and the wboi nigit, driving froin one place to
the master went te look at the vorks in the another, te stimulate the exertions o all.iHe
bog.' then returned 'o Landfort, wiere the inquest was

At this moment a distant shot was heard, te take place. The coroner and some of the
' Who can that be?' inquired Mrs. Wilcex's near relations and friends of the murdered man

starting. were present ; none Lad as yet seen Mrs. Wil-
' I don't know, ma'am,' ùmwered the coach- cox. Different witesses vere examined. Some-

man, 'unless Misther O'Br1en's keeper. He had seen him in C!oafarnou scarcely an heur be-
miglît be shooting something for the bouse.- fore the commission of the deed ; ailiers had
Mr. O'Brien las a liking for game.' seen the carriage on its way home, and declared"

Stilt Mr. Wilcov was net satisfied. She -on oath that Mr. Wilcox wae tnen reading, ly--
trembied violently, and would have fallen, but for ung back in a corner of the carriage. Nobody, -

the friendly support of a gate-post. An unde- bowever, seemed te have seen him after lie go
fined fear seemed te haive taken possession of out of the carriage. It is true the road was-
her,'sbe could net ote why. As soon as lier very short that led froui lie furze-bshîes-to the
strengith returned, she waliked alwly down the gate-lodge-scarcely more than half a mile.;.bute
avetue to the lodge, passed out on te road.-- sul it was about the heur for woikmen returninge
It was -beceming dust ; in fact, dark'ness was to their homes. It was very strange that-not
spreading its mande over the surroïading coun- one of those employed on his own etat heard
try; but still Mrs. Wilerx waled on. She the report of firearms. At any raie- no one
thought two or three times she saw -men luktng owned ta it. Suspicion feul strongly on the men
in corners, and shuddered. They 'wre only who were dispossessed the previous November,
shadows.; and as -she passed theya she ahnosta· and uist particularly on Flaherty. The police.
taughed at herself for feeling fear. She tried te iad searcied bis brother's heuse that morning-
'bausb the terror 'that ad take possessuon of (Filerty and bis family Lad been living there
ber, and .pleased herelf by imagimcg lihe satis- ever-since the ejectment), and in it wai discov-
'faction 'ber husband miglht peria(usfeet -when lie ered the very puece of paper whickhcorresponded.
would -think oet te valk she - a deliceate exactly te what Lad been found as gun-waddicg-
woman-bad taken in the night air on his a- close te where Mr. Wilcox ws lyiîg;. besides,
count. slugs were found in a box, just of the same

'Ho 'can't -e -cross to me te-nmght7 ehe said |make, and apparently of the identical lead, as
to lierself.; ' he nist valie rMy solbitude on lis those Imn Mr. Wilcox's body. Besides this, Tom
acceount.:' and Maria Wilcox.'s toughts reverted Elaherty iad beenu absent from nthe bouse
te theîfirst few happy weeks alt-er their-marriage, since the day before, and ad uot-siice been
when the slightest fitile attention on ber part heard of.
ivas highy appreciated. Iow shor-t-ived vas The inquest was proceeding, when t-be coroner
al this! H-le liad been fascnateud by lier youth- stated ;bat, unfortunately, lue must see fMre.
ful beauty, and his passion for her was as ifleeting Wcoex; he regretted muchl te dictur lier se
as it was strong -for the moment. Fift-een long msoen ater the dreadful shock sie had received ;
years-bad passed since then, ivitout bis ever lie- bat lie was anxious te bear rom lier own lips if
stowing on ber one word et -real affection. She sthe baid cause for suspecting ohiers to bu con-
began t vonder hew it was he saw notidng of cernedn l tie plot ; also er reasones for leaving
ber luseband; she thought, could it lbepossible the bouse at thme oleur she did ; and wben
lhe had gene hoene another way. However, lier she was alarmaed by bearing the report of fire-
meditations were interrupted jus t as she caine te arias.
the fur,ze-bushes ,before mdicated. Semething Mrs. Wilcox came mn, leanîog on her brother's.
that lay across the road caught m ier feet, and arm. Her eyes Lad a strange unsettlfed look ;-,
she was thrown v.iolently on the ground; for a her whole mien was changed. iShe approached l
moment he was stunned ; but, on recovering hler husband's body, and then uttered a sbhriek'-
herself, s4e percevedot lber borror, that a hu. tat pierced the hearts of thiose present. She -
man body was the împednunent. She vas rushled funiously on a man who was standing.
frightened, and screamed violeutly ; she thought near, and exclaimed, ' You have murdered my.-
chat some one had falhein m a fit. She fet for husband P She was forced to relax her hold by
the persos face; it was net yet cold ; she ftit F itz-James O'Brien, who now sbepped forward
the iands, and she started2 as hne figers encioui. and cauglt hold of be. H as powerful
tered a weil known rig-oue she had given ier man ; but what is the strengti of the most po-
busband on lier weddueg-day. She no longer erful man in existence whten wresling with as
doubted aho lay there, but ran as fast as lier maniac ?-for such. Mrs. Wilcox bad unow be-
legs could carry ber to a neighboring cabi.- ceme. The shock she expenenced Lad destroy-
This cottage was close to the place where the ed ler intellect; bhe 'was henceforvard but a.
u,îfortunate man Lad breathed is last; but minserable wretch. She was coiveyed back to
when Mrs. Wicox knocked at the door, Ilhe lier room, and the madnesâ becaîne hy degrees.
proprietor of the place seemed uterly astounded more and more antense. Sie moaned piteously ;.
by the fact that any one was hurt se very near. she shrieked and wadted. She appeared t re-
-le, bowever, took a candle in his hand, and pro. gard Mr. O'Brien as ber deadly eneny, no One.
ceeded, with Mis. Wilcox, l the scene of the knew why ; lhe liad always been their best
horrible tragedy. friend : but oftentimes inadnes assumes that

' My busband lias a fit!' she exclaimed ; ' he phase.
bas fallen. Do corne quickly.' Fitz-James was struck wih thile lamentable-

They raised le corpse. ' Let me untieL is fact that the tenants on the Landfort estate, the
cravat,' she said quickly ; and tlIere, kneeling on workmen, and even the very servantes, showed-
the wet road,- for, as we have already said, the no regret at the fate Of the unhappy man. None-
day had been drizzlng,-with no lghmt save that sorrowed, or even demonstrated pity for the
of a rush-candle, Mrs. Wilcox untied ler Lus. wretcied widow or poor helpless young cimidren.
bard's shirt-collar, Pat Colins supportîg the &'HIe niver siowed us any,' was Ille common re-
body. Her fingers could scearcely move s mark; lie lf our wives and children naL-ed-
numhed were they with cold and terror. She and elarving.'
imprinted one kiss on his forebead ; but same- But where was the murderer all the while?-
thing made her recoil; the touch was horrible. Let us take a glance mto a cabin we have net-
She undid bis shirt ; but oh, what a frightful yet visited. [t differs hutile from our old ac-
sight met ber eyes! The neck and shirt 'were quaintance the shebeen louse; and in it are sone -
corered witl ulood. She felt for the beating of of the men we have before seen. Young Con-
bis heart ; there was none. ' He. is dead 'she nor and Flaherty are sitting smoking in an in-
screamed, and feil back. sidE romm ; they have nOw become much more -

Several people now came up. Mr.Wilcox fierce-lookiug than formerly; their shirts bang
was laide n a door, and carried by two men tao loosely .on them ; their corduroy trousers are
the bouse lie bad se lately quitted i full beaith filthy. 'They are different men froin formerly;:
and sîrength. at least different in this respect,-when' ve saw

1A car, a which c gentlemen w.as passing et hem fast they lad on medilate itme guimt te -
the lime, 'vas matie use cf fan thie pîurpose cf which weo cale ; Uow the crIme lies hein com--
con veying Mrs. Wmlcox homo. This gentlemen mTittedl. -Their bande have been imbruedl la the-
wvas Fitz-James O'Briene: hic preperly' lay quite bleood of their feliaw-man; the mark cf Cala la -
close te the Wilcex property. He wvas ex. upon them ; they are murdere.
rerem>y intimuate wvith tic deceaedt, andi bcd This Love! of wvhich I am'speaking at prisent'
ofren wvarned hlm against lime harsh moasuros ho wvas several miles from the' XKhmyie district.-
wvas prursuing ; but useiessly ; bic remnonstrances They' hadi fled thuere the night ef' thme mrder.-


